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要 旨
はじめに：鼠径ヘルニアに対する腹腔鏡下手術には TAPP（transabdominal pre-peritoneal repair）と TEP（totally
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The short-term outcomes of laparoscopic transabdominal
pre-peritoneal repair for groin hernia
Yasuhiro YUASA, Hiroshi OKITSU, Masakazu GOTO, Hiroshi EDAGAWA, Osamu MORI,
Ryotaro TANI, Shunsuke KURAMOTO, Daisuke MATSUMOTO, Atsushi TOMIBAYASHI
Division of Digestive Surgery, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Introduction : Operation under laparoscopy for inguinal hernia includes TAPP（transabdominal pre-peritoneal
repair）and TEP（totally extra-peritoneal repair）. In our department, we conducted TAPP from ２０１２, and in
all the cases in which pneumoperitoneum is available TAPP is now performed. We report the surgical proce-
dure and short-term outcomes.
Surgical procedure : Two experienced surgeons stand on the diseased and opposite sides, and３ ports in total
are placed in the umbilical part and the right and left abdomen. We pull a medial umbilical fold after incising
the peritoneum at the outside of the inner inguinal ring using a hook-type electric knife, confirm gonadal ves-
sels and a deferent duct（uterus round ligament）, and create a surgical field. We exfoliate the preperitoneal
space which is３ cm or more from hernia orifice and conduct a peritoneal suturation after placing the mesh.
Materials and Methods : In２０６ patients,２５９ lesions were operated on using the TAPP method from October
２０１２ to August２０１４.
Result : All patients were discharged in ５ days except for these who required anti-coaglant therapy at ４．５
days. The unilateral mean operation time was８８．５ minutes. The distribution according to the Japanese Hernia
Society classifications // was １６０/９１/８, respectively, that of men/women was １８７/１９, and that of left/
right/bilateral surgery was８２/９８/２３. Ileus and reccurrence occurred as complications in one patient each.
Conclusion : Because TAPP allows inguinal hernia to be accurately diagnoced and mesh to be placed, it is a
logical therapy anatomically. The short-term treatment results were good, but the accumulation of a greater
number of cases with long-term follow-up is necessary to evaluate the operative method.
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